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ONE USED HIS GUN

A Sensational Fljrlit Today at

Henderson Ky

s Flftoen Hundred People Killed by

Powder Explosion at

I Hong Kong

FLAUMAN KILLED AT FULTON

SENSATIONAL FIGHT
Henderson Ky April illThero

was a sensational bt here this morn
Ing between Ed T Ilobardi manager

of the Robarda Tobacco company and
James R Rash late captain In the
United States army In the Philippines
Several blows were patted and Bath
fired at Robardi who tell over a pile
of bread Caskets tint the bullet flew
wide of the mark Doth were arrest
ed The cause of the trouble was a
dlipnte Origin unknown

TilE PENNELL INQUEST

1Buffalo N Y April UThe in-

questr Into the death of Arthur Pennell
and his wife failed to throw any light
on the Bnnltck murder or on wheth
er It was suicide or not There was
nothing found In the papers of the de ¬

ceased It was announced that would
throw any light on either Coat

NO MERGER NOW
i

ST Louts April itIt ll now an
nounced that there will beaD merger
of the Frisco and Rock Island It Ii
said that there was never any prciprct
of a mcrgnrand never any negotiations

for onethe object Using to manipulate
a deal br which a certain clique clear-

ed about 15000000

FEARFUL DESTRUCTION OF LIFE
Hong Kong AprIlUAn explosion

at the Canton Arsenal powder facto
ry hero resulted In the death of 1600

people with many Injured The cause
of the explosion has not bosh ricer
talned
FLAGMAN KILLED AT FULTON

Fulton Ky April I1Ra7 Scott
a Bagman on the Illinois Central was
fatally oruihed In the yard hero to-

day both legs being cutoff Hli home
was in Jackson Tenn sad he was
widely known

EXPERT LILLAUD TESTIFYING

Frankfort Kri April II Evidence
a Ii today being taken In the Jim How ¬

art caw here a jury In which was se-

cured yesterday Expert Lillard IIi on
the stand now-

FALSE WORK BURNED

Plttibnrg Pa April IIAU the
false trcrk on the Panhandle bridge
here was burned today rntalllng a
heavy low

JREMms CARRIED AWAY The

1remala of Van Balttgiver wore taken
to Marshall county today for burial
He IIi a seven year old boy who died
Friday on Clement street

Luke Howard age seven months

I died at 700 South Sixth street and the
remalni were taken to Illlnoli today
for burial
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t New York April J1Tho stock ex-

t

¬

change was closed today on account of
the Easter holidays ifollowseReserve on all deposits Increase

lC047fi
On Deposit i other than U S in

crease 131080400
Loans Decrease el2O tOO

Bpoclo Increase 1803500
Legate decKato 180000
Deposits decrease 3031 BOO

Circulation Increase 159700

THREE SLICK ONES

Young Men Arrested Hero To ¬

day for Shop Lifting

Alleged to Have Stolen Clothing

In Local

Stores

ARE HELD ON SUSPICION

Threo well dressed young men who
are tailored to be professional thieves
were arrested last night by Captain
Henry Bailey and Officers Woods

Clark and Johnson on a charge of

theft They are thought to bo shop
litters and probably new bands In the
business

Yesterday two of them according
to the evidence the police have went
Into Mr W K Poagei clothing store
on Broadway One had his overonat
along over hit arm and waited around
while the other engaged one of the
clerks In conversation and looked at
tome goods

Finally the one with the coat over
his arm left and when Mr Poage
whoso iniplcloni had been excited by
the mcna actloni followed him to the
door he walked rapidly to the nearest
corner and disappeared

Last night tho police learned where
some new clothing had been told and
later second a description ot the young
men who told it They searched for
them pntll they were found

The prisoners hare been hero about
a week and are believed to have gone
to Mayfield for the carnival but find
ing that the carnival attractions failed
to get there and that there was noth
lag doing they Como on here where
they would have a wider field for
their operations jj

11 r Poago says that their action In

his store did not betray the cunning
of expert thieves The men refuted
to say anything when arrested

A lull of dark blue clothing and a
pair of pants that they told were Idea
tilled this morning the suit ai having
been stolen from Mr Poagei and the
trousers from Wallrrstelni

The police have information that
the men also sold a bolt ot silk some-

where and hope to find It and locate
the owner Thai far only two

chargesas
of Ctl1laroca1 can be
neither the suit nor the trousers are
worh twenty dollars ieparateand they
were taken at different times Th
police hope to secure a ClIO against
them for grand larceny

The cases were called this morning
in police court and continued A

warrant will probably be tuned against
the men for obtaining money by false
pretenses ai they are allegcTl to hate
sold the stolen goods claiming that
the property belonged to them

CHIMNEYCAVESIN

Accident at the Iron Furnace
Yesterday

Tho Fires Will line to bo Banked

Until Defect Ii Kcpalrcd

A portion of the huge chimney at
the Kentucky Iron Co furnace at
Third and Norton streets cared In yes-

terday and the Area had to bo tempo ¬

rally banked
The base of the furnace ii made of

brick and tho portion facing the river
caved In The cause of the defeat IIs

not known but n supposed to have I

been original weakness Tho hole lu
the wall is about throe tot In diame ¬

ter and will require some time to re ¬

pair The furnaces had been running
about two weeks this last time Much
ore is being brought out of the Cum
berland river and the furnaces had
started up to run for many months as
long as ore could be procured Tho
break will be repaired Immediately
and the furnaces started np again

JERSEY CAMP No 10 W 0 W1

will give a grand masquerade benefit
ball at Broadfooti hall Monday night
April IS

41

WEEKS NEWS IN THE BUSINESS WORLD

Clearing this week 1070625
Same week last year 863890
Decrease 1 3805

Back clearings this week ihow a big
falling off from the same week last
year This accounted for however
from the fact that the transactions for
the lamp week last year included pay-
ments on account of the Paducah Coal
and Mining company deal which made
the clearings abnormal Business
with the banks Ii very good Depot
ill are big and money in good de-

mands
a Wholesale business has been good all
week In all lines and collections fair
There are less complaints regarding
deliveries due to better trafflo faclll

tin and jobbing activities Indicate

WAIT FOR PLAYERS

Baseball Ground tobe Heady by

Tuesday

The Paducah Professional Team Will

All be Here By That Day

It Is Thought

BIG OPENING IS PROMISED

Manager Bam Jackson is now await ¬

ing the arrival of his players and will
begin practice ai soon ai they reach
here

He stated this morning that Le
Oompte has written from Danville to
the street that ho would arrive lu Pa
dncah Monday afternoon and be

ready for work Tuesday The remain ¬

der of the team will arrive on Mondaythefgo Into practice The grounds wcro
skinned yesterday andI the tOner Is

being worked today The grounds
will t>3 ready for practice by Tuesday
and the team will lose no time to go
Ing Into hard training Hedges and
Kenney are working hard and Hedges
shows remarkable speed He wn In
pretty good shape but year but this
year is in the pink ct condition Ills
many friend predict a remarkable
encores for him

On the 16th the schedule committee
will meet at Ucpktnivllle and arrange

the schedule The league will beginwilleba made to start np on the 28th but It
IU thought this cannot be aocomp
lished

The association members have been
negotiating for a bran band at too
opening of the pack and will probably
celebrate the event with great pomp

REFUSED TO
MAKEAPPROPRIATIONS

Louisville April tTbe fiscal
courts of Graves and Hancock coun-

ties refused to make an appropriation
for tbo state exhblt at St Louis

I gnat consumption as the season ad
vance

The retallen have been very busy
all week and the report the universal
one Ila that the Easter trade this year
has been the best in the history of the
local trade The streets have been
crowded with buyers today and all
week the activity has been great

Real estate trade Iis just opening
np well for the spring season Inqnl
rlei are plentiful and a number of

IIndicaI
¬

yesterday on an
accident an account of which ii given
in another column and wont get
started up fee about a week

BURNED TO DEATH

Horrible Fato of a Little Child

at llazelwood

It III Supposed to Have Ignited Iti
Clothing With a

Match

FOUND DEAD BY MOTHER

The 2 year old daughter of Mr
Thomas Dale of Hazelwood Ballard
county about twentyfive miles from
the city Will burned to death late yes
terday afternoon

The child was left alone lu a room
by its mother who stepped out When
the returned a short time afterward
she was horrified to find It dead its
clothing being burned off and ill flesh
burned to a crisp

There bad been no fire In the room
and it ii supposed the intent In some
way got hold of a match and In strik ¬

ing It Ignited Iti clothing and burred
tj death The deplorable inlihap
caused great grief In that section
when it became known Mr Dale ii
well known in Paducah and has rela-

tives

¬

here Tbe burial of the remains
took place today

FOR ONE POLLAR

NEGRO ROUSTER TAKES OUT
PAPERS AGAINST HOPKINS

Tom Martin colored a dockhand on
the steamer John S Hopkins this
morning took out preliminary sum-

mons against the steamer Hopkins to
secure ft claimed to bo due him fcr
services rendered The case was passed
on by Commissioner Gardner this
morning and a judgment for the boat
rendered This ii one of the smallest
claims ever entered agalnit a boat and
taken to too commissioner for settle

mentMr

John Rook returned to Cedar
Bluff today after a business trip to the
city

1 The Gasenous Gas-

U

I

U hearn gas in this gaseous world
of gasing people istht Gasen talk Hart
Gascondes on

Harts Gasoline Stoves
This superb line of Gasoline and Blue
Flame Stovesare strictly uptodate in all E

appointments and will render pleasing and E

lasting service to the user cooking beauti j
fully with small fuel expense and you
keep kool 1stiUII

i cc-

fIt6EOi ItI

1JIIr I

I POLITICAL CHATTER

Many Men Talked of for the
Democratic Nomination

Mayor Yeller Ii Still Mum About

Ills Prospective Candi-

dacy

REPUBLICANS RESTING EASY

growling
I ¬

ma10ralII
bers Mayor Yelir secretly felicitates
within himself for the more the mer ¬

tier and the more In the race the bet ¬

ter will bo his chances of winning the

nominationStill
Yelier will not may that

he will be a candidate It IIi re ported
that he told a friend yesterday that he
would positively to a candidate but
this morning he would not may ai
much to a reporter who asked him If
hll was going to run

Ho sold repeatedly during the un
certainty of the cliyi class agitation
that if ati election were necessary this
year he would run but since the dec
lion settling this point lie will not
may positively what be intends to do

A new candidate being mentioned Is
CoL John timnott Br Ai he is at
present off on a trip It cannot be stat-

ed whether he will make the race or

notAlderman
Gus Singleton stated that

he was not ready tu announce nil in-

tentions
¬

but the general impression Ii
that he will not run especially
Mayor Yelierii in the contest

Mr A J Decker who hMbeen
mentioned as a probable candidate
states that he will not make the race
for the Domination He has boon
strongly urged to enter the contest
because he n a progressive liberal
minded man with many friends but
will not consent

Col R G Caldwell Ii nut expected
to announce before Jnne some time
Some of the prominent Democrats
want to stave off municipal election
talk until after the state primary but
they have not succeeded very well
thus far

Col Joe Potter Is still the only an ¬

nounced candidate
The Republicans are not worrying

over the nominations at present
There Ii plenty of time and they ex-

pect
¬

to put out a good strong ticket
Among those mentioned for mayor
are t S DaDols Dr Frank Boyd
Copt Ed Farlejr AlrJ K Bondnr
ant Mr F W Katterjohn Mr 0 H

Ohamblln and Mr O B Starki both
the latter at present aldermen Oapt
J R Smith Attorney E W Bagby
Opt J E Williamson Attorney Ar ¬

mour Gardner John Rlnokleff and
many others

WANT TilE PLACE

APPLICATIONS FOR VACANT
TEACIIERSIIIP

George Robinson a colored teacher
Is In the city today to confer with Su ¬

perintendent UatOeld ana members of
the school board relative to securing a
position in the schools here Robin-

son graduated from the University cf
Louisville lie di mires to be placed In

the schools to succeed Prof Nnckollr
Who has been asked to resign Albert
Samples another prospective teacher
a graduate of last years class is also
an applicant for the position but will
probably po to Chicago where he has
au oftVr of a leacberiihlp

GOES TO OWENSBORO

COIi join K HENDRIOff WILL
BE THERE MONDAY

It was stated this afternoon by
friends of Colonel John IT Hondrick
that he will go to Owensboro Monday
It Is not known whether he will ask
Governor Beckham for a division of
time or not hut the reports sent out

I from Frankfort that ho would not go

seem to bo erroneous

Mr and Mrs George U Darns have
moved from Clark street where they
have been residing for some time and
mo now living at 719 Clay itree

J
t

THE USUAL FAKES I
SpeciAl Yarn Was Out of

Whole Cloth

It Ii Reported Mr Hendrlck Will

Not Follow Mr

bec bam

HENDRICK GETS ADVICE

i
i

Frankfort Ky April 1IOoYer
nor Beckham and his friends are boat ¬

ly engaged in preparations for the
chief executives tour through West ¬

ern Kentucky where he will deliver
tho first weeks speeches of his cam ¬

paign They laugh at the story ema ¬

nating from Paducah that the gover ¬

nor was to make his tour aboard a spe-

cial train
The charge in an Owcnsboro paper

that the train would be furnished Gov-
ernor Beckham gratis because of his
known spirit of friendliness toward
all corporations Iis not relished by his
friends who insist the story ii a mere
fabrication and the charge the work
of hli political enemies

The Beckham men do not presume
to itate what would be Governor Beck a

hams decision in event be did receive n

an invitation from Colonel Hendrlck
for a division of time but are not ad-

verse
¬

to
°

stating they believe that the
Hendrlok managers are only bluff ¬

lag
They also disclaim that he has been

the recipient of any communication
from John K Hendrick requesting a
division of time but admit that ho
did receive such an Invitation from
Judge Brecklnridgo

Colonel Hendrloki manazttrs here
hare advised him to not attend Beck
hams speaking The matter was
fully discussed and It was decided the
better policy to Ignore Governor Deck
ham unless he made statements de ¬

rogatory to Colonel Hendrlcks can ¬

vass and claims upon the nomination
It ii believed tonight Colonel Hen ¬

drink wIlt view be mitter id the
same light and refrain from attempt
tngte tllcieoj1recognition from-
OoverniBeckham Hendrlcki man-

agers
¬

here advise him to fill all his ap-

pointments and freely predict Beck
hams defeat

o

SUCCEEDS IIUBBARD

MR a D HAPPY RETURNS AS
DEPUTY COLLECTOR

I
Mr Ed llnbardtdlvfslon agent of In-

ternal
¬

revenue with headquarters at
this city has resigned his positionl
with the government effective May 1

and will open an office hero and prac ¬

tice law
Mr Hnbbard has been In the reve-

nue service for five yeas and two
years ago succeeded Mr n D Happy
as deputy here Mr Happy retired
from the service and has since been
residing at Mayfield Mr Happy has
been reappointed to succeed Mr Hub
bard and will arrive here on May 1 to
tike charge of the office

Mr Hnbard came to Paducah origi¬

nally to practice law but had never
found a suitable opening lIe stated
today that he Intended to resign in
July but a few days ago received no ¬

tice that a change would be made
Apill 11 today He objected to such
summary action and It was then
agreed to have It effective May L

ROLLER AFIRE

THE TOP WORKS ALMOST BURN-

ED

¬

OFF

Street Inspector Eaker this afttrnocn
reported that the street roller Cairo
near burning up this morning It was
being operated on lower Washington
street when the woodwork on top
caught fire and burned oil The dam-

age

¬

will be considerable sal will die ¬

able It for some time to come

TO BE TRIED TOMORROW Hi
ran Mttchtrion and Jim Brooks col-

ored

¬ F
got full of dope It Ii laidend

tried to take charge of the steamer
Tennessee this morning They wero
arrested and will bo given a hearing
tomorrow morning In Judge Sanders

I court

ti


